Gluten Free Options
Included with your Meal

Green Salad

A crisp green salad served with a choice of any of our dressings made fresh daily: Ranch, 1000
Island, Blue Cheese or House Italian dressing.
OR

Minestrone Soup

An Italian Classic loaded with fresh vegetables and beans.
For only $1.50 more

Caesar Salad

Fresh romaine served with our classic caesar dressing topped with shredded Parmesan.
Please request no croutons.
Add Chicken or Shrimp to our salads for a small additional charge.

Tomato Sauce or
Mushroom Sauce 0r
Mizithra Cheese & Brown Butter

Choose from either of the above savory sauces served with al dente gluten free rice pasta.
Add grilled chicken or prawns for a heartier meal.

Cheesy Baked Tomato Chicken Pasta

An Old Spaghetti Factory favorite with a cheesy twist! Tender pieces of chicken breast, gluten free
rice noodles tossed in our al fresca tomato sauce and baked with mozzarella.

New York Steak

A classic 8 oz. center cut grilled to perfection served with a side of gluten free rice noodles with a
choice of sauce: Tomato Sauce, Mushroom Sauce or our famous Mizithra Cheese & Brown Butter.

Grilled Chicken Breast

Chicken at its finest, grilled and served with sautéed mushrooms and a side of gluten free rice
noodles with a choice of sauce: Tomato Sauce, Mushroom Sauce or our famous Mizithra Cheese &
Brown Butter.

Desserts

Ice Cream – Vanilla, Spumoni
These menu items have been modified to be gluten free. Be sure to contact a manager
prior to ordering so we can ensure the nature of your allergy is understood. Also,
please be aware that normal kitchen operations involve shared cooking and
preparation areas. The possibility exists for food items to come into contact with other
food products. Due to these circumstances we are unable to guarantee that any menu
item can be completely gluten free.

